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we, Hawk, King Lions Speakers
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an Tigers Win First Game of Season over Happy

er

ie

iyed on 
[ome Field

Amarillo Men Famous Store
Make Talks at j looses Clothes

Higrh School to Thieves

Fire Prevention 
Parade & Program  

Next Wednesday

Fire prevention week will be ob- 
tn McLean next week, with

Mr8' Sip„ Ä  in Amarillo
Car Accident M e n  y o n s

Mrs. Witt Springer suRered serious 
Injuries while returning from a trip

Crowd

in

Knjoys
Game 

iFriday
ball

iimmi

JAM

I jrsi ' to see a
oird tlic tilt between 
Errs and the Happy 

¡¡¿»y sft» '
wa.« 13 to 6 la 

s, with « very inch 
I by both team*.

•u m better shape 
ptted. due to the re- 
both trams showed 

whip, many remarking 
pleasure to see such 

Hhtp manifested.
I of the illinmrt high 

1st rrt re lor tne game. 
I tbeir victor y. the Tigers 

oi Coach Rush, 
thetr practice eflorta 

I pc s (tool account of 
kb they enter the con-

tUTRl SHOW Kll.KS

A. A. Tampke 
|are the rules for tile 
I to be held Dec. 15-17.

for an ovation
Wilbur C. Hawk said that they came 

down to check up on Mr. Howe's 
cotton picking of last year, saying 
that when Mr. Howe attempted to 
in i *  him the cotton patch. It had 
corn growing In It this year, as It Is 
Impossible to grow cotton any more 
where “Old Tack" picks.

wearing apparel.

Amarillo newspaper men who were Two thieves entered the Famous . . . »
on the 1-1 oris Club program were In- store by way of the sky-light last s e rved _________________________ ________ _____________________ _______________
J .  ***** ****** school Friday between the hour* of 2 and srhool programs and a down town to Shamrock, when the car the wa»s
. *y *  t*’rnoon' presented 3 a m. and took about S125 00 worth parade next Wednesday afternoon driving was hit by another car. Frl-

y 1 c NeW| « I 11™. of clothes and shoes The mayor has Issued a proclama- day afternoon, about 8 mile* east o f,
Gene A. Howe told the students of One of the thieves outfitted him- tton calling on ettiaens to clean up 

his weather bureau and family, in- self with brown suit, brown overcoat, fire risks, subject to the Inspection of 
vlttng everyone to vtstt him and see brown hat, and brown shoes. A pair the Are marshal, full text of which 
him at work In his weather ob- of old shoes was discarded and left apjwars on another i>age 
MTVatory. in the store There were more fire losses In

Mr. Howe spoke In a humorous vein The intruders left the store by the Texas last year than any previous 
that was particularly pleasing to the front door, breaking the glass from year tn the history of the state, and 
audience. He stated that Miss Lois the door the losses In McLean have rearhed
Hinton favored his daughter. Miss No money was taken from the store, the point where Insurance policy hold- 
t-alapaluoza. and asked her to stand the thieve* contenting themselves with ers are paying a 15% penalty Instead

Speakers

town on highway 6«.
The car that struck Mrs. Springer’s 

car was attemptuig to pass another 
car and sideswiped the Springer 
car, causing It to leave the pave
ment and overturn.

Mrs. Springer was badly cut by 
window glass In several places, and 
was under ether for an hour and a 
half after being rushed to town.

Club Fndorses Howe 
for Amarillo 
Postmaster

t a m p k e  w il l  a s s is t
IN SELECTING C OCKERELS

of enjoying a 15% credit, as formerly, i while doctors took something like 200
it Is hoped thst as many as pos

sible will assist In the celebration of 
the week.

r. T. A. MKKT NKXT THURSDAY

The following program ha.* been

By Dr. A. A Tampke 
There is always a demand for 

cockerels tn the winter and spring
Mr Hawk said that no one tn Ami- a“d usually farmers cannot find the arranged for the P T  A meeting to 

rtllo believes that Mr Howe picked kind they want for best hatching rc- be held Thursday, Oct 13. at 3 30 
any cotton, let alone the 500 pounds sulla at th*t tlmr °* >*ar- because p. m.. at the high school auditorium 
he claims to have picked the few farmers having good stock Plano *olo—Luella Jones

Mason King said that Mcfean had Tun't afford to hold them over; there- The Value of Public Education to 
the prettiest band to ever appear In iorp they sell their cockerels on fall the United States—Rev W A. Erwin 
Amarillo, and that thetr conduct and market* at very low prices. Music—P. T. A. Octette
appearance Is equal to any In West an>’ ane desires to get cockerels 
Texas, regardless of age or experience for nfXl spring I may be able to 

Mr. King explained that "Old a“ **1 ln directing a farmer to the Mis.* Ashby.
Tack's" mother-in-law, O W and flock »here his choice fowls may be The afternoon meetings

Oene A Howe 'Old Tack», Wilbur 
C. Hawk and Mason King of the 
Amarillo Daily News were speakers a*, 
live Lions Club Tuesday.

Mr Howe was heartily endorsed as 
a candidate for |>ostma.ster of Ama
rillo, following an address In which 
he paid his re*j>ect.s to President 
Hoover and predicted the election of 
Roosevelt In tile November election. 

Mr Howe insisted that his opinions 
I were gathered from eastern news- 
paper men who are not enthusiast« 

the motor, which was not damaged in ^  Roo(tw l as he t, an unknown

stitches tn the wounds However, 
she Is reported doing nicely since the j 
accident.

The damaged car caught Are some 
time after the accident, destroying, 
most of the car with the exception of

any way.
The driver of the other car stopped 

and oflered assistance ln rescuing 
Mrs Springer, his car not being in
jured to any extent.

P. T. A. EXECUTIVE MEETING

quantity, but they Intend to vote for 
him. These men do not like Mr 
Hoover, who has tried to censor 
some newspapers and who Is referred 
to as a "high pressure promoter."

Mr. Howe said that he really has a 
home-made weather bureau In hts 
back yard and Invited McLean people 

| to visit him between the hour* of 6 
thr and 7 p. m . alien he make* his dally

The Twins—Clyde Carpenter.
Keep Your Home from Burning— j Reported.

The executive committee of 
last Parent-Teacher Association met at the observations

Lalapalooza are charming people; the »•curad, thus helping improve poul- one hour, thirty minute.* for the high school building Monday after- Mr Hamk partner of Mr Howi. ana 
mother-in-law being a wonderful k*7 ln thp community at little ex- program and thirty minutes for busl- noon at 3 30

will

character
owning standard Mr King Invited the school, or any 

organization ln McLean, to put on s 
half hour radio broadcast ln Amarillo 
at any time without coat.

eme tit will furnish
for fowls.

I be secured, both cash

lltllllll

11 •i • ••*

prise money will be paid 
stt only one or two

| may be single: cocks,
or pullets.

| may be pen- young or 
l sod one male, 

j Buy la- turkeys: single
I and hen
«rts are under one year
I over one year old. 

be ln show room by
. 11

| Bust remain In show 
on of Dec. 17.

|aay be shown in both 
*n classes.

■«n eggs constitute a 
0

»til be furnished If 
banded
Bar be entered tn trloa 
entry

I fee *111 be 10c per bird.

IN * IK Y H E »

keln« held each even- 
1 at the First Presby- 

Wk conducted by pastor

*• (¡rowing at each 
®** Erwin 1* bringing 

“I messages Everyone la

**<»r MOVE»

"hop has moved
' 't Cni 1>ru*  t*orc and
‘  known as City Barber 

■ Co"k- owner, says that 
» '!! be employed 

k In»md to Malt them 
1 '**Un® Bee adverUar-

factory one*

d a  w watt have
J " *  Serete» MtUreva

^  Chevrolet build tog

» J !i?* o^kkng
« » »  maureuaa or 

J * *  ,or “»  trade. Bee

THANKSGIVING SERVICE

The various pastor* of the town 
hafte agreed to hold a community 
Thanksgiving service on Wednesday 
evening before Thanksgiving Day 

The services will be held at the 
First Baptist Church, with Pa-tor 
Cecil O OoR preaching the sermon 
and the Baptist choir under the 
direction of Mrs OoR. furnishing the 
music.

Last year’s service* were held at the 
First Presbyterian Church with the 
Presbyterian forces tn charge

pense to all. ness.

A DINNER PARTY

Mr and Mr* Roy Campbell had

YARD JUDGING TUESDAY

president of the West Texas chamber 
Mrs O E Lochrkige newlv elected commerce, gave some Interesting 

president, presided and called for t*x »UtlsUcs. say mg that the only way
reports from each chairman Mis* to cut taxes Is to cut the expenditure*
Kennedy, program chairman, reported e^ ty -fou r l*r cent of the taxes 
the year * program would be centered collected are spent at home." said M: 

According to present plans, the around the theme. "The Value of Ed- Hawk, "and the W T C of ( tax
as dinner guests Thursday evening, judging In the Lions Better Yards „cation " Mrs W E Bogan special committees havr been Instrumental
the following Miss Helen Hugos of and Oardens contest will be done chairman, announced that all *•» eReetlng a saving of 25 million
Enid. Okla . Misses Verna Rice and Tuesday, with Oeo W Briggs and sPeclal days would be observed In an doIlars m w>'lt Tpxh* >r;<' 
Robbie Howard, and Bob Howard. Mike Graham of Pam pa as Judges appropriate manner Mrs Sugar According to the speaker, there art 

After dinner bridge wa* enjoyed Judging Is late this year, as It was heaith chairman, spoke of several 9 000 Ux collection b<>ard- 
until a late hour. Others who were planned to use national rule*, but this plans under consideration for the »tatr- *n<’ wr ™*d to consolidate
present for the games were Mr and will be disregarded as they call for betterment of the health of the chll- these boards and have home ru.e In
Mrs H V Rice and Ben Klnslow. three Judging* for the season Clair, Anance chair- cach county.

Mr Hawk dtRered with Mr Howe

P T  ASupt. O C. Bosv ell I visiting the Mesdames D. A. Davis, W B Up- 
Wheeler county teach.- institute at ham. C. 8 Rice, M D Bentley and clal ald this ><‘ar 
Shamrock today. J. A. Sparks visited ln Pampa Wed

----------------- ----- I nesday
Mr and Mrs N A Greer and chll-j 

dren and granddaughter. Putsy Jean I A A 
Clement, visited ln Amarillo Sunday .Callahan were In Pampa Tuesday

d*en. Mr St
man assured those present that the

would not be without An.n- on the president , race, saying that
New York had the highest tax rate

Mrs Lochrtdge announced that of any of the Mate, under Rooaevelt
Mrs. OoR had been appointed to ** governor

Mr King praised

Little Pen-o-fçranis

sponsor the P T  A music, and would * ln* MrI<r*n tat
----------------------- . . ,w _ and fa'hers' responding to Amarillo* program* and- Callahan. Mr and Mr* Cecil organize both a mothers and fathers ^  ^  ^  (h>.

0'l^ e "  executive committee voted to "i°at colorful and best appearing band
cooperate with the Are boys In a Are to visit Amarillo, cm .-red  with «8 
prevention parade next week bands one year at the Trl-*ute fair
^ h e y  also voted to sponsor a car-1 a"d 2« this year He pra.xed Prcv
nival to be held down town The Davidson for the cooperation and
following will be asked to serve on respect given him by the band mrm-
.  special carnival committee Mr*, ber», saying that he has never seen 

1 -  such respect paid a band master
Mr King Insisted that the I.lon*

A B Christian, chairman Reuben R 
R Cook. Mr* Butler. Mr* Chav F- 
Cookr and Mis* Ruby Cook

HM SHAUIÄ

I * * * ' " .

\ w  .'i
&  • *  *

Cxchimrç id nu n

4 H BOYH TO DALI A »

and similar service club* have saved 
the morale of the country during the 
past few years and insisted that all 
eflort* for the good of the commun
ity should have the full cooperation 

Four Oray county 4-H Club boy* of every citizen 
accompanied by County Agent Ralph President Bi«well extended the 
Thomas, will leave early Monday thanks of the club to T  A Lander* 
morning for the Boys 4-H Eduea- program chairman, who presented the 
ttonal Encampment at Dallas This speakers
encampment D held by the state fair Linn Tamer Ralph Caldwell pre- 
ot Texas In cooperation with the A sen ted R E Stubblefield as a ^fcltor, 
Jh M College extension service who responded In a short talk oi

The point* considered ln choosing appreciation of the club's eRort* and 
included the boys' last years crop promising cooperation in civic affair»

! record. thU year s crop and record. ------------------------------
entries tn show*, prise*, etc On the COUNTY CALVE» IN »HOW 
hast* of 100 points. Horace Johnson , ____

—  —  — * « —  
Grandview club J H Wetscl. MW. have been entered In the America 
Mdmlgr Wtnefred Quarles. 80. Webb Uve.tock Show at Kansas City ac- 
KW cording to Countv Agent Ralph

i C ™ .  following are sending entrle, Thomas J "  ^
to the 4-H Club department of the made to take the calve, along with 
state fair William Hill cotton. Hor- ^ow  herds leaving Pampa Nov
nrT Johnvm tenfTtr Curtis BchaRer. *1»». to arrive In Kansas City to b*

“ Z f e j r s - ' Z i  r  c r - r j a j r s r s r :
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TH K CUB POST rule*'. J** Cooke. Prances Sitter. Patty 
Cobb*. Imogen* Bell, Arthur Boyd, 
Marion Wilson. Maudle Dale Woods, 

R L Floyd Johnnie Leo Windom. Juanita Petty. 
Lets Mae Phillips Jessie Crews. Conrad Isom, Willis 

Wills Mae Orassett Ledbetter. Andy Woods. C H Petty. 
Marion Thompson opal Tedder. O D Angle, Doris Oale 

WUniouth, Dons Nell Woods.

E;ittor-in-chief 
6B Reporter 
t»A Reporter 
SB Reporter 
¿A Reporter Clyde Cart »enter
Spelling Reporter Lorene Moore 
Primary Reporter Margaret Kennedy 
Music Club Rep. Jessie May Lynch 
Band Reporter 
Boys' Sports

The McLean New« Thursday, October i;u j_

Odd but TRUE

THEY KN JOYED THE FAIR

Girls' Sports
Sponsor
Typut

St>eiu-er Sitter, children who went to the Trt-sUte 
Raymond Dalton fBir #t Amarillo last week are allow- 

Julia McCarty ing you to "see" the fair through 
Mrs Jim Back their eyes.

Maxine Fowler
Marlon Wilson, 2nd grade 
1 got to ride on the merry-go-round 

I rode In a little car. It was rough
Bv Charles Cunningham l *“ *  * pig-tailed monkey I  Mid

Wednesday morning we met in as- on »  #Ude Anu* Lyun *°*
s -mbly We sang "America." "Smile ' l0**-

ASSEMBLY NOTES

a While" and "It Isn't Any Trouble " 
Mr. McHaney spoke to us about 

the honor roll The requirement* 
are:

10

Prances Sitter. 2nd grade:
I saw a tiger and a monkey I 

was afraid they would tight. 1 saw 
a parrot. It would talk to me.

m

OF W fcV J l*
TvNtE CUT «y .a s

vh C O * T

-  \H TO
s s & y w  T H it ft .  ? f t t r r v

O N O E t W l * « .

,

t. Scholarship For each A,
points, for each B. 5 points Juanita Mae Davidson. 2nd grade

2 Atheletlcs For Interest shown 1 went to the fair on Thursday
In athletics, playground activities. 5- It WBS raining I saw pictures made 
13 pop*!« by children of the Amarillo school

3 Outside reading 5 points for I * • *  • little house made of clay I
each book: limit. 25 points. * *  some animals There were some

A Working toward Interscholastir green birds. I rode on the ferrls 
League contests. 30 points. wheel and the merry-go-round

5 Citizenship habits. 5-15 points. ^ rnlw McClellan. 3rd grade 
«  Health habits 5-1» points I , went lo th,  Trl.s llt,  Iur at) 

For being neither absent noi Amanllo last week and had a wou- 
tirdy. 10 points. derful tune First. I went to the

A student must make a total of ,hjun b* tUe of lht. WorJd war That 
100 points in order to be on the honor WBN #n . » fu l  sU(ht ^  i » m sure 
roll, and these points must be from y lt n*d been real I would not like i 
at least four of the seven divisions lo have bfTn th, re j
A: the end of the first six weeks earh ^  Qj allied flags that night and : 

■dent who makes the 100 points brought our flag out last, victorious  ̂
will be given an honor certificate ov„  aU Th, n they u ng The Star- 
Each student who U on the honor 8pan<u.j Banner I surely did en
roll all year will be given a good pen ; Joy lt

____  * * * I The next morning I went to the
INTER>« HOL A'iTH LEAGI E |t |r ground to look at the exhibits. I

saw a lot of fat hogs, nice Jersey 
The following teachers have been comv [)r,tty chickens, rabbits and lots

A T '

\ 3  * t Z * r

aC
V &MACTS

ARI ON
THt MA«*\tM4 
CÙHTvKIH T

PL?

T hI R E  A  T H R U  

' S C I N T O  \K0RTh  

0? IN  S E R T  T O N

O f V N M E Ä .

appointed to coaach Intersrhoiastlc 
Leacue events- Mr McHaney. boys'

of other things
I went through the school exhibits

News from Heald spent Saturday night with Miss La- Mrs J D Back and son and daugh- 
verne Bailey ter. Johnnie R Back and Mrs. Ray-

Mrs. Julian Holder and son. Misses mond Olaas. went to Dallas Sunday 
Bill Lane and Verna White spent where Mrs Back will receive medical

♦rack, boys' playground ball, and and u v  „  murh good mork th* t has wUh hrr
arithmetic; Mrs Back, girl* play- ^  duo,  aU 0V(.r lh,  country I Mr » nd H‘ rold R1P "  and
eround ball declamation and essay; „ „  lhr ^  gcouu- WOrk with camp
MUs Cummings girls' volley ball nr„  and iri^ rs uke Indian camps
♦etin»  and Junior spelling; Miss j wrn. lo tbe pet show There I 
Turner, picture memory; Miss 81m- ,aw ,  j0{ G( pretty canary birds, par- 
mons. choral singing Mrs Boyett. rot, monkeys. at»es. cats, dogs, deer,
music memory Miss Noel, sub-tumor * jUlrrel. wolves, white rats and ante- j
spelling; Mrs Sltgar story telling

Mrs John Rotenberry has re'urned
from M-mphu. where she spent a week Sunday with Mr and Mrs Sawnle treatme.it

Cook

Mr*. C C Ho|U J  
of Uielr uric „  J  
nesday.

h OKS n i

Tubby H a rru T a l 
McLean Monday J

1 ••

Mr and Mrs n f |  
in Aianrred Sunq,j 1

nil 1 ‘r ' 
tt r;
w » com»' 

, — 1
Geo Walstead g J 

Samiiup WiHni*n J

Bill Robinson . J l  
this week on businm. 1

j  o:*'4* n
KX*- *
„ srN P'1
anr i01*1
jgttri i 1#*
„  «lanlmcii

Jolin Harrl* and t.J 
lives al Medley 8«n3

i. A
9 tt W lh 
at d ,r' in

O T. Lindsey of a 
McLean Tuesday

^bcUi-tc 1 
, ettircnaivP 
. • • * 
gg'ired 

, Be!*»« 
gn frtJ»'

Mrs H V R in g  
Crabtree viilted m sig

Dr C. B BatAon ^  
8unda>

- Relè111
1 tigre. Mc 
. • • *

Little Miss Doru V> 
relatives at ShamnR |

R *4-', ri
di palmer
^ Stturds'

John Haynes and <u 
Parnpa Sunday

• • • *
|er"- ' : 
gd by Mr

Mis* Helen Hu|0t y 
home at Enid, Okla. 

i Mr And Mrs Lt, \ 
Alanreed Sunday

P After 
gayrr.

: ¡aft mi * 
L y  -Thr 
[gams ate

Mr and Mr*. Yil 
Patnpa visited relative*

bd give 'hi 
Lgotr I* 
gait1 1(,fa 

L and (h
b  ibx s»m
Ur. Per

1
| Creed B<igan vt* 
Monday

M W Perry «u  ta 
last week

b body *n
|(< thr ml 
1. Palrr '

Mr* Martha Hsmilta 
pa Wedne-day.

■ -
L Bowmsn
L thrc’.’ch
t ’ T.fi '
Eg n- J*
Lr* anyth 
U put out

F.XTR4 COPIES Tl

lope.

little daughter of McLean were Sun
day guests of A P Rippy and Mrs. 
Nida Green

Misses Verna White and BUI Lane 
spent Friday night with Mrs Julian 
Holder.

Mrs. frank Bailey and Mrs. BUI

NEW IMM1KS r«»R THE LIRR \KV
Bailey entertained their Sunday school 

Mary Ellen Oreen. 3rd grade | classes with a weuier roast Satur-1
-------  ! I went to Amarillo with father and day night at the home of the former, I

Wanda Estes has given to the mother We stayed for the fair. j A large crowd was present, and
elementary school library the follow-1 First we saw the cows. There were ‘ roasted weiners and peanuts were

< books for which she has our *»r> big red. black sod brown hogs enjoyed by all
• inks A Dn* of Flanders A Bonk We came back by the rabbit pen Mr and Mrs Corb Jeffries and Sjt,lrd*-V * lth Mr'  fiirl (,r f* n of

' . A Christmas C f  F k there wet.- ¡¡'tie one They were daughter. Julian, Dwight and Odell
lea A Modern Cinderella. Ethel Mor- black and white. j Holder left Friday for Upon to visit
♦ on at Swreetbrtrr Lodge. Bltlle Brad- Then we saw the school exhibit 1! their grandmother, who ts very Ul.
'-v at Treasure Cove, and Tales of a some little houses made of card- Miss Mary Reneau spent Sunday 
Wayside Inn board They had Utile curtain*, with MUs Fahoma Ladd

t E Flower« rwve us a new tables, chairs, and beda. They had a Miss Vivian Gardner was the guest
-ik Under Two Flags Thank you Uttle rock path to the front door*. of Miss May Stauffer Sunday 

L E We looked at the farm machinery The Epworth League elected new
• • • • t was not interested, but father was ; officers Sunday night for the com- Mrs Ercy Cublne. Misses Isabel

New |»; .(!* in the 5A rta*s are On the show grounds there were mg year Miss Fahoma Ladd was B* ,*y *nd ,Varl SUnmorn visited In
Frank Wharton. Helen Pieresy. and many things to ride on; cars, air- j elected president. Porter Chilton vice Shamrock Saturday.
W». t Fay Rowe hell plane*, merry-go-round and ferrls ; president, and Miss Lois Hinton ---------------------------------- ---- — — ----

• • • • wheel secretary The young adults formed a
Ml«*» RALEY* ROOM REPORT I saw a coa with five legs. Th. ! league with Mrs Ernest Brooks as PUM I |I>< PRODUCTS

------- fifth leg looked 'ed j pres; .tt vice presi- * a * * »-
The pupil* in our room have new They wanted somebody to ride It. 1 dent and May Ruth Stauffer secre-

•eader* We are making new curtains *f*o saw a cat with five legs It j tary
for our room and we think they are looked so funy! It had a kitten with Mr and Mrs J W Banner and

Wanda Nell Ladd spent Sunday Mr and Mrs Jesse Donieha of
with Olyndora Patley Canadian visited the later'a parents.

Mr and M-s. Elmo Phillip* and Mr and Mrs. E W Braxton, last ’Ir*»uw rs c & p 
children of Shamrock visited Mr and week end. j
Mr> T  F Phillip* Sunday ----------------------- s  4t a.

Ravmond and Henry Bailey of Mrs J 8 Morse and daughter.
Wheeler spent Sunday in the Edgar Mrs John Haynes, went to Geary,
Bailey home Ok la . Tuesday to attend the funeral

Mr and Mr* Woody Oreen spent of their nelce and cousin
Sunday in Wheeler. ■ --------

Mrs Julian Holder and son and Mrs 8 A Cousins la visiting her
Miss Verna White visited Mrs U O daughter. Mrs Chas. Lowry, at Well- 
Lane Saturday tngton this week I

Mrs Bill Bailey and children spent ■— i

Quality Wo

Merle Or
The shop that 

prices

Melvin Bailey spent Sunday with 
Betty Jo Bailey.

Mr and Mr* H V Rice. Lenard 
Howard and Miss Helen Hugo* were 
In Shamrock Sunday

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS|
Now U the time to buy bargain* In town or farm

Massay and Stokely
Phone 44 McLean, 1

*

Gasoline, Oils and Greases

very pretty Last Thursday was dx leg* 
France* Sitter’* birthday and her 
mother brought a big birthday rake 
to school so we could have a party

MIAS N O I L S  ROOM  TREATED

Louise Stotts. 4th grade;
In the circus. I saw many Interest

ing thing* I saw a snake woman In 
a pen with snakes Site would let 
them crawl all over her and coll 
around her neck Till* made roe

family stent Sunday with Mr and 
Mrs Frank Batley

Mr and Mrs Jack Bailey and son. 
Mr and Mrs Oliver Elliott and 
daughter were Sunday guests of Mr 
and Mrs Ernest Brooks

Misses Lydia Moore and Alma Brock

Service you will like

66 Service Station

W. K. Wharton, Mgr.

STST
SPECIALS

lV Artbthfrtw C r*r- because I am afraid of snakes I “ “ w
“ ü T a *  * * *  Mr* KlrbT O ne m m  Intereettng th in g , '«  ••ind Mrs Roy Cam;.tiell visited our , , . . „  ___. *_  I u *  was a midget He was about •r »>m They brought u* ™  ;>op- . , ___  . . •

, . . .  the '¡re of a three-year-old boy. but .■h balls and apple« wh¡- h we en- , . . .  . . . .. . he said he was 25 He had red hair i
Joyed very murh Our room had moet . ____ . _  ;«  _  . .  and was very ugly Then I saw a -
parent# present at P T  A far the

PIMPK1N PIES
SPEC IAL FRIDAY AND SATI KDAY

.
man with an iron tongue who could I .  
rat Are and a woman who could i T 
tick sword* down her throat. I saw j * 

a very tall man that reminded me j I  
of the giant* 1 read about After ; 2 
eetng the.«e queer people, we went to ! *

month at September
• • • •

HONOR ROLL IN n PCI.I.INO

The following children made 100*% 
in spelling last week SB R L Flovd 
VLsrgaret Kennedy Anadel sugar, «A 
- Farts Hess toy re t,anders. D V 
Nicholson. Olive Ir>ui«e Atwood. I«o- 
rene Moore Charles Cunningham: SB 

-Jessie M»v Lynch, Julia Mertel.
Marv Mttrhel. Mary Louise Smith.
Irene Spears. Ruth Thacker Marlon 
Thompson Donal Doraey Billy Bert 
Sanders. Mabel Back. Oe orgle Cole- 
bank. Willie Louelle Cobb. Er made 1 
Flovd. Thelma Jo Oray. tx»ul*e K en - !«1 lh* Bug House ' Billy bumped 
nedy. Margie Lorhndge. JA Emle hU head Then we went up the fair 
Back Clyde Carpenter. James Gallo- ground and rode the hey-«My. It 
way. Margurete Wheelers; 4B I/Mitae ltk* *® have stung us out Then ewe 
Burs , Vertyn Hinton. Johnle Mae *• *  »  five-legged cow 
Scott, James Edwin Ftnley, 4A Violet Soon I  went to eat dinner Then 
Moore. Marte Eudy Billie Giutse I r*«w  home f got here about nine 
Cook. Donald Angle. Clinton Dnolen o’rloek I had a good tune

RAISIN BREAD 1 0 c  cOOKIES. per do*

PINEAPPLE SNAILS. 8 for

VEAST or CAKE DONETS. 8 for

17c
15c
15c
15c

LETTUCE, €»xtra large heads 

Crackers, Brown’s Sal tine flakes, 9 

FORK & BEANS, Van Camp 'M

•aw waa a tiger trying to get out of 
hts eage The monkeys would swing 
on bars by their tails I Uke to see 
the liana, bear*, and apes

Ve» ter lee Smith. 5th grade 
Last Thursday I went to the fair 

When I got there, tt started raining 
I saw BUly Cooke and Jack Bogan 

and went to get them We ail went

Caldwell’s Bakery

COFFEE Folger*«
1 îb

2 îh

i • * » » • » •

i Continued next week »Junior Windom, Robert WlUon leo  
Ledbetter Owendaly Knen 3rd -
Christine Kennedy. Opal Thacker,I (KdiUw's note Brhooi item* should J 
Evonne Floyd. Oran Back. Mattie Lee ^  fypfwrnum dmib)e «paced, on one 4 
Wilson, Lorene Spear*. Fatrlee Koen ^  ttM, ^ j , ,  ♦
I<ma Langford, tie liner Dorsey. Hsllle - i f
Nell Sltgar Fltnaie Galloway Vernon Mr and Mrs F B Barton and 
Ruff. Oenevieve Boswell: 2nd- Juan- daughter Miss Oraoe. are at th* bed- 
tta Davidson J D. Roth. Erry Eul- of their daughter and slater. Mr*
bright. Marcella Campbell. Karlen* 
Oreen. Harold Lee Herron. Opal Lee 
RoatdteU Wayne Back. Herbert r *c 
tag Alton Glenn Shirley Rae Ola**.

Viola Appltng Dnrnthy 
Hell Wood. Jane Young, Bofay Lneh-

Wltt Springer this week

Mr and Mrs John 
daughter. Mias Juanita; 
Clara Faye Carpenter 
Shamrock Sunday

Free Test
We will test your radio tul**s and bat

teries free of charge.

Have your radio tuned up for the foot
ball season and winter reception.

C IT Y  DRUG STORE
TNbb b Merchant"

W ill A printer. Prwp.

Pineapple, fancy crushed in juice,

BLACKBERRIES, 2 No. '1 cans

MILK, any kind, 7 small or 1 lurgê

LYE, Horseshoe, .’I for

RAI8IN8, 4 lb pkg. -

RICE, bulk, 3* a lb for

SYRCP, Waconia Arkansas 
100'r pure sorghum, gal.

HAMS, half or whole, per lb

PORK ROAST, per Tb 

MEAT, fresh for veal loaf, perjb;

DRESSED HENS

Bt
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ggrirH «tv* footbaU 
Kftaan and Happy 

Tn>! t > afternoon.
y d , . ' Happy •

, tyrr McLean!
I. • • • l

y,-kr*. Derrel Parker 
, palmer were visitor*
Saturday.
# * »

I f*  r. »■ fo- thli week 
Sy Mr Dillard and 
After a scripture 

| pnrrr Hr halRf gave 
ibiect of 

The general Idea 
Lams are organised to 

| girr the school a big 
latanrr rrroneoua." he 
|*a;n idea is to develop 

and character» One 
I the same a« win* well 

Persistent p-aettee 
todr and aids in the 

[ ot the mind " 
p Coarhaa
Bowman p-cveeded to 

i throiish t«ielr pace* In 
»tire A great deal 

was (' aved. and If 
anything, the Long- 

| put out some real teams

l for the library reference 
|tm ir. t l ihe II-

Thr reference set* 
*p f,.r 'ant use. A 
I has been pot ted so that 

»ay know the regula- 
l library Some new book* 

1 on the shelve*, mak- 
more adequately meet 

the school.
• « • •

|ir,d t.: t ■ cn having
| times playing vo’ley ball 

Several evenings the 
been sufficient to keep 
op on the court for same 

|thr final t ■ U bM rung for 
of school. Must of the 
been won by the boy*, 

►fc are conr’ 'ent that with 
they wl’l be able to 

earn all the point s they

With U»e aid of bulletins published 
by U »  United Stale» Weutlier bu- 
reau. a barometer, a hygrometer, and 
aeveral neaiby wind null*. »  lu , be
come a common thing for the genet a) 
«•lent. Claw to predict all kind» of 

wiinhe uDturbancei; however, they 
an a- good aa the Tactless Texan 
P- ‘ .»I ard beltevra If their know!- 
t- *e 'nv.ea. ta ot this subject niu li 

t -a:w wiU b* a k.ng them lor
saC wliO IlitUtn.

• • • •

LABOR ATOM V M m iE K

With the installation of ,n to th 
la bo a tory ubles and the anlval of 
vauuua laboratory auppllc» ar.d up- 
os’ ntus, the science detwvtment brag» 
>f a department suitable to handle
the first two years of h.gh school
science creditably.

• • • •
FICTTREA

. . .  ----- 1 HOME UfcM. CL

The Little Fellow Didn’t Sit Down and Moan 1 By —

T..:ough the cooperation of the 
chojl id ulty and student body, the 

pictures ot Oeorge Washington are 
being taken t orn the r tacked posi- 
Ucn» on the room walls and pln-ed 
.n attractive Lame Fm-t rsiis- and 
Couth Dillard seem to think their 
frrmlng Job r* ve v *,«*1 and as yet 
have not hecn challerr- <5 h\ anyone 
srho thinks he can <*o bi te.

V/A!T TILL YOU! 

¡GLT ^  L O A D :
\ CC THIS/BIO BCTYj

]W -

V i -----~ P  ¿¿as- . y f  • -* «•

e* •■ ■ -----------------su< .

• • •
INTERM MOI.ASTH LEAGl F.

Material on kli pluses of lute - 
icholauttc lx ague werk has hen o -  
dered and preparation for the count 
meet will start tmrie'lhitr’v. a-cord- 
ing to a statement Issued bv Sipt. 
Paige last week. It Is the desire of 
»he school faculty to have rontest- 
>nta In all division* of the league 
work this year. Through this ra-ly 
»tart Mr. Paige Intend' to e ’tminale 
the last minute cram dilll which 
m at school* use.

• • • •

BOYS’ ATHLETICS

O ir  pet Ste •• b’ tin t il drill la-r 
Monday. Coach P ' .i’ d p-t dl- t-s one 
if the best ba fcrtball trims Alanreed 
M e witnessed In the lust few year*. 
With four of last year's err ular- back 
and four comi»etent «uhs, the hoyr are 
hawring th“ lr potential strength. C-n- 
tera position la the on'y or.e which
la left va~j»nt by graduation W 
Prock. P. Castleberry and O I'ueg sre 
n the race for this position R-rves. 
"Tatg. Johnson and R. Trock Intend

» l*ear the blunt of the opponents' 
'oertng threat. Palmer. K Oaktev. 
Tarnell, Pettit and Steger will k-en 
.‘he a-'ore high for the herd. The
•tal strength cf the team will be de-
'ermlned when they go Into the first 
came cf the season, which will prob
ably be neat Friday.

• • • •
BASKETBALL TO! RN AMENT

ion of Magnolia Lease, J O Wilkins, 
T. M Wilkins L. L. Morse. John 

Secretary Lantz, C. E. Humphrey of Back; J.
Ihe Home Demonstration Club met H. Bmith. Merten, F U Robi-rU, Mc- 

bept JU with Mrs C. T. O'Neal Lean, and Miss Edna Mills of Throck- 
Mlsa Adams gave a talk on what the morion

club will do the coming year. Includ- —--------
I Ing bedroom work, removing du*t Mesdames John B Vannoy and
catcher* from rooms, making hooked E J. (settling attended the County 
rug.» and stressing sleeves and collars Council meeting ot Home Demon- 
In the wardrobe work it ration Clubs at Pampa Monday, and

Miss Adams asked that a large beard Mrs. Barry of College Station 
number be present at the County (peak
Council meeting at Pampa Monday -----------------------
to hear Mrs Barry of College 8ta- Mr and Mr» Clift Crump of

{ tlon. Amarillo visited Mr and Mrs T. A.
The president. Mrs. O'Neal, gave a Landers Bunday.

report of ner trip to College Station.' ----------------------
bhe displayed many helpful posters. Bill 8hackle of Shamrock was In

The two new features of t.»e club McLean Wednesday
| work are a bal&nr-d meal and an -----------------------
emergency shelf In the kitchen Also A J Hardrndorf of Denver, Colo. 
a gift table with all kinds of hntne was In McLean this week
made gifts, such as a jar of jelly, a -----------------------
bottle of fruit juice or Jar of preserves W C Collier of Amarillo was In
all daintily tied up for gift purposes McLean Wednesday

In pantry, keep book with weekly -----------------------
menus, and use an adequate diet Olen Cooper of Amarillo was in

Plunt a rarden e*t what you can McLean Wednesday
and can what you can't.” ■■ ■ .......-

Achievement day will be Nov. 4th. Ouy Penlund of Shamrock was in
phe meeting to be held at the home of McLean Wednesday
Mrs Sam McClellan. -----------------------

j Last week s meeting wa» one of Don Wright Is to be commended for 
»he most Interesting of the year, at honesty and fairness in this an-

wiil be sufficient to funiLh all the .j,, close of which the hostess served nounramrnt in his Crane (Mo »
Chronicle “1 started out twenty

tlu autumn a.ul whiter
Ilesdames Nash and W  B Champ- have what I started with.'

observance of health rules la t v

FUi,<’n ir,;h  » “ » « a  b>’ • l rtff  iTfreVhmrnt» of punrh and "cake
The following visitors were present: years ago with nothing, and I still

f R l  ITS  TH E  WHOLE
SEASON TIIROl (ill

Goldie Collie had 100'. In attendance by during 
M  month months.

Spare Keqt.l-ed for ( '»m p lrte  
Ei cit Carden

The extent of ground required will 
oe about ten or twelve square rods 

I for th“ different summer fruits, and 
| an acre and a half or two acres for 
¡all the others except the winter ap- 
I pies. The early or summer apples 
j might be placed in between the wtn- 
' ler apples a . fillers, as the a- *re less
permanent trees.

nice, o'“

larjre -J

FOGY m m  TRir

do not recognize the 
I exist* among us until we 
I of nature and start nolle- 

particular environment 
class started Its serlc* 

i dtidies last Thursday sf- 
imn* the class periods to 
i »nd study them In their 

Bee- wasps, and file*

especially In the fall, 
I “ * among the plant» »hat 

moet of the flowering 
keen killed by the early 
As a result, many In- 

|nnous k.ru:-, »ere collected 
*** for study in class Th« 

«Ae tint class field trip 
| mmpleteiv « ,  fhe eyes of 
•ere opened to the beauty 

and plants of our lo
ft-' department will make a 

I®* lnu* jo-rneyi to the re
st» familiar in our home 

** eottw of the romman 
athtbsu the* are found 

«'.her in ;a.' kcular envlron-

■t Mi-.i \ ni rs

In the near future th« Longhorn 
ntrnd lo be ho t *o * nira! bssliet- 

bsll •w b " ment On> tea*-<s which 
have to play on out door courts will 
b» eligible ft 1* our hope that w-e 
will be able to gtve suitable award» 

• ' r  »11 • 'ornament team and the 
winning trams. Watch for the date 

• • • •
SHOWER BOISE

The rbower house Is now romplet- 
■1 a id .endv for u e Thrrr ha.» been 
to much talk about how cold the 
water will be this winter that one 
hoy -vantevl to know if the water
«vm.M net flow out cf «he »pray In 
cold weather like can syrup flows on
a winter morning

• • • •
GIRLS' ATHELTICA

Volley ball M-em.» to b' H-r rl, r 
»po-t in the girl»' physical education 

1 rleis. Coach Lurline Bowman 
ole sed v l ’ h the shov ing made by 
ihe girl* a© fa- and l- expecting a 
good record from the g' !» Ir
«r*»e  t* this yea* T»»ey have the 

l-p r »-  and ''f l fh r  which a winning 
■ ie»m must have and are stc. ng ur 
' fur Uietr first oppom nta

of burly bumblebees I*
1 murh an,nt!„n me

[wosrjne.v. Them bee* are 
- *d f' t.ooE cell* found 

'» '• »  n«*h of dm achoo' 
J ** rtwf h" b o r. they are 
L  * •»ftsble rtge prepared 

/ >!0 ôrwry hnm* An ex- 
mltert«! and properly 

L *  fffustr*;# Um, me tamer-

(¡FAfir At WOOL

Tuesday. O-t ber 4. wa» the «1*«^ 
and seventh gredr da to enterU'n 
in chapel A pl*yl*-t entitled Aoeiety 
for Ruptirri-'lon of Slang * •  
a piano solo by W t  J ’
mad a ie«d.ne "The r «o i> «“ : ■>
Kuhne Sheri od

• • • •
The s <th g ad- crnpleied H* *™t 

iMttf of a weecty newsneeW >blt * ,r 
■ . » '•• '• : mat thr«e and i* it " r r '
I  ^ Amerl-,« '»  are eewibots vhi- week

tusB—a” SHI- Mildied UUkney in the n*th » r,<v
Wfionaf eor aet and made too . in apdtMng u *‘ mt* u

1 .  • • •
Leonard Olaaa and Jame, AdUi 

Prorfe of the fourth grade, and
Rsnu. Walker of the f»flh g r ^

bring -rmcA !^ v in ,a*4 ^
■vi ny

■ ̂  ---- MW IHTMtHMM ■
L •*» Several of th* 
L *** ir* Ptavlog nurse mavì 
1 .* *  ** ^ •»»mod that these

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

RATES—One ln.»e: Uon, 2c per 
word.

iw.i in.-.er:;on*, 4c per word or 
Ir |**r word each week after first 
Uvcit.ini

Lines of white space will be 
charged for at same rate as read
ing matter. Black-face type at 
double rate Initials and numberr 
count as words.

No adverther.ent accepted for 
Ir-s than 5Ac per week

AM ads cash with oider unle** 
yen have a running account with 
The News,

11 " B J l i T i o k *

I t ig l i  -  - w  "  UW • « -  ou t 
,Mr*rta the moat at- Jaw 

I .  m n  »tmpm n d  n t

Ra'hcr than curtail advertising ex- 
ix-ndttu es now amounting to more 
ihan $1.000000 a month. Colgate- 

j I’aimoll'.e-Peet Company ts reported 
' to have reduced the annual dividend 

Fall Is an Ideal time to plant mast basia on the common stock to f  100 
fnills. Look siound In you.- g: und a ¡hare from $2.50. Charles 8 Dew- 
and see what opportunities you have ey. vice president In charge of fl- 
10 plant fruits this fall. nance, said the company believed It

There ts something about home was to the stockholders' best interest- 
grown fruit that Is dlfteren’ -some- that advertising be maintained "even 
thing that make» It taste so much bet- at a sacrifice In profits and romfnon 
ter thun any you could obtain any- dividends."
where else Not until you've picked -----------------------
the fruit* from tree* and plant»' It Is a violation of the law In 
you've raised In your own yard will Turkey for a newspaper to print any 
you really apprec.ate how delicious news regarding suicides Such a law 
home grown fruits tan be was enacted when It was found that

The thrifty housewife has long Immediately following the anr.ouncc-
kn >wn the savings mr.de when fruits ment of some prominent man com
are grown at home It is most sat-' mlttlng suicide, theie wa* a general 
lsfvlng as well as economical, to know wave of other suicide.»
that when the canning season come* -----------------------
you can depend on your own home j -The first great count In the In
grown fruits for a generous aunply dtetment against alcohol U that It Is

Or the avera-r city lot where space la sure friend, the best known friend, 
ts at a premium, fruit trees are used of all the other racial poisons ’—Dr. 
as much for ornnmen* as for utility C W. Baleeby J  
The glorious cloudlike mares of 
white Hoorn on the cherries, plums 
and pears, and the exquisite pink 
loveliness of apples neei no' be the 
privilege of only the commercial 
grower These » '  -Mes will work In 
very well in the h ' -»round of the 
border. In a g'«u. s' ie bark of the 
lot, or even a* s” *‘ n trees on the 
lawn And who doe» not thrill with 
•h* delightful pei f re if the blos- 
•oi's that!* borne far by the spring 
'irrer.es?

The limitations of the jverage home 
ground! prevent tlie rtty m«n from 
rrov-lng more than Just * few of hi« 
favorite fruiU. However, no matter 
how la: ge or small the spftce, the 
•rult garden should be planned for * 
sontlnuous supolv of the various kind 
throughout the season

About the first fruit* of summer 
will be strawb* ■ rte*. In order U> »e* 
he utmost returns from the *p«ee.

•he ettv man may very cor»venten*ly 
•ick Ms st-awberry Hants tn front INDIA INK. Stamp pad Ink. «how 
; ,.,1 andei neath the grapevine« i card ins and wUUng t:^s at News 
ft*r*wherries w!M be followed by the on,ce

»-1 -»t cherries *t-d by currant»., ----
raspberrle* and gooseberries Ftrtv ADDING MACHINE ribbons and 
Vi»he« of each of the two best sort* 10;:* . i  News oftlce 
>f currants, one hundred e»ch of two _ _ _  —
arlette* of r»«l>berrl*s, and twenty-« u ti'L IC A  1 v:»G »ales books, cc each 

«tve bushe* of some *oo,1 gonae'ierrv Bl OiiK45,
Will If well cultivated fumt«h a n ------- ---------------------
abundant »upply One doren cherr« j oK  SALE —Fce&h Jersey cows, 
irres will be enough One hundred tpr|,^crs and bred heifer*. 2000 binds 

nshes of the bta-kberry will aunidv fouli sUdan
,wo o-art# for a dav for some week« -------------— ---------------
ward the r!n*e of the summer j y o u  S ALE - Leghorn 

Srelt« f-*e »he Msln Crop pj;leU 50c each
.„-l-M . "* * -he« rsrtv apples and ------------------------------- -----------------
. _  of th,  rartiest plums will bring MIM'ELLANEOI'H

^  me «rsMSi f t  abundance which  ------- ------------------------------- — —
V.h ,he later varlette* of these fruit« hX)K CANCEK Our »ucce»»ful 
,,, nearly H» wtn»er Winter ,wmrty wonderful renult-». Mrs S R.

annle« and pear« if Placed In a root Jq|̂  McLean. Teaa*
• npies an* > fBu wttt __ ___________________________________
ft-utt-room nr ce ar w  iw  ---------

_ |,.t w *ll the commencement of wn| trade Canary Singers far 
il*. new supply of strawberries i^horn  hen* Mr*. D M Thomas

To obtain this supply there shmitd mUr Oolf course 40-2p
be five or st* »»wteot tram, the sam e--------- ---------------- ----------
„umber of i~ ch  tree* ton or twenty,
Of plum ten or fifteen of aummer and
autumn peam and -  “ ¡ ¡ J  J
winter varlette. the -m e number of 
mmsie* and autumn ap p le »an d f rum (
' wenty-five U* «B y tf^a  of 
. |n)lr,  Fnrtv or ftftr welt-managed 
grapevine« will contribute materlaMV

t*  the vwio** grape- FOR RENT 4 room furnished house
« W *  •* ^  Paul Flak M  John Merle; tfc

R N Ashby tfc

hens and 
f. A. Massay tfc

N E W  MA1TRESS FACTORY

We have />pened a mattress factory In the Chevrolet 
building and will appreciate your patronage

Mattresses made und renovated

Quick Service Mattress Factory
E. E. Kerr G. W. Watt

M E

i f . $! <

. TEVER 
I vJ hs it Sr.n 

*  p o ss ib le  f «»r 
r i'h rr  city or country 
Lo .ics to be so l»eauti 
folly and econ om ica lly  
lighted for *o little An 
pbonJancr of modem white 
light equal in quality to gas cm 
e ’ectricity and at but a fraction ot 
their coat Scientist* attest the fact 
that Aladdin light is the nearest 
•unlight o f all artificial light.

Here then at the remarkable low pnee ot 
only $5.75. anyone, no n.atter where they 
live, may not only have and enjoy the very 
best tight hut the most economical a» well

Now is the time to provide yourself and 
fam ily with the wot id's best light at the 
lowest price at which it ha» ever 
been offered Get youts at once.

Be nut itul Shades
Nil Typ*-Aladdin* may b- -quipped with 
Satin W hit» glaa* »hade*. 0» with o«M 
o( w vrr»l exquisitely devoeated parch 
ment «bade» in a wid. ratine of disi*n» 
and color» at new price» of $100 up

1

Otrin model» of Alad 
Jin and a tag arie» t loti 
o ' »liade» in *laa> and AIm  tn Beaatlfwl 
puchraent are avail 
able at reduced pncea ^  
tn tatJe. vn»e, hang ^wnr*b a»S 
In«, hrarket and A00» ¡ J  
Ump »tylea. A wide " ' ‘’ "J ”
«unge of price» to ault Mlgnny 
all pur»e* Mae*

Come In Today for a 
Demonstration -

d iv in o  4*

Boautif ul

Aladdin Vase I  H r
I A  M  »» J  I I I

^.v Os Fl* "  P°^ < c o l0 iy l

SATURDAY, OCT. 15, 4 p. m.

M cLE A N  HDW . CO.
W. R  ITpham, M«r.

1

1

f

3 F
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GOLF GOSSIP

The McLean News, Thursday, Octolier <>.
MAI.lt t  »  »O K U IIO K iH T■ deposit boxes that should be brought 

out and listed with me so we can
sell Uiern. now that the deiwesslon U

T. A. LANDEKij, Publisher

J By D. A. Davis

SI I 1 • I I I 1 I I I I I I M  I M  I I  I I 1
seems

He How did you happen to meet
over So. I oiks, come across and lets with this accident? — .... , eu uti u„„n't an Accident—i  niftd vl>ilpd her aou, Hwfli, inuirMMjf>gel our money buck while time* are She - It wa^ni an ainuvm •
good and money U plentiful. dog bit me"

And another thing. I want to go H e - Well, don’t you call that an

Sl'BbT KIPTtO.N K A ILS  
lo  Texas

On« Year 93 00
Six Months 1 23
Threw Months .da

Outside Texas
One Year 83 60
Six Months 160
Three Months 86

Display adverUa.ug rates, 3ac per
column Inch each .tvscrtiun Pie-
fered position. 10c per ukU.

Leaunem. aud honest, truth:u! and 
squat c i samples. I've beeu playing
gull with Oid Bundle Pace quite a 

! io. si* Use uittmer ami have none 
! e>eivinmg l knew tu do to try to 
¡relo.ui n.in. but It <iont look lute I 
; nave made a bit of progress. 1 ve 
Let h.m ueat me severs, times In 
oruer to UtsUll some good intention- 

1 and kindly dee us into hu carcass, 
and have set as good examples as 1 

i possibly could m order to make him 
a lair, lumet and truthful goiter, but 
all my etlorU have been in vam 
I've had some of our golfers that have fronl tWO “ > ftv* >r‘ r" *** «

8he- Of course not. He did It on

It seeuis impossible to reform , . . . . . .
man by good associations and kmd doWn ,n hUtoor “  * great cotton accident?

price prophet. There have been so 8he O
many of my farmer friends asked my pun>«se Prairie Farmer 
advice on the price of cotton that I 
have hesitated to prophesy, but now I don't drink beer; first, because 
that we will get another government I don’t like It. and second, becau. e 
report Saturday. I am going to tell my profession Is one that obliges 
them what I think If the estimate me to keep tn critical training, and 
comes in lower the market will go beer Is fatal to both training and
up a little, but If there Ik no change criticism 
the market will stay around about _ _ _ _ _  
where tt Is. and I doubt If we see 
eight cent cotton this year, because1 
all other farm commodities are still 
low. as well as livestock. It will be

-George Bernard Shaw

MOVED
The G6 Barber Shop is now on Main 
Rtreet. next door to the City Drug

Entered as second .lass mail matter beer, play mg with him as well as ‘ ’J j  ^ ' g ’T o  B^ber S h £  " £ o  ^ " r t  \ . r £ »
May 8. 1906. at the p o t otlioe at my If that have told me that he _ . * guy* are going to . . Ver

Wf NA Ill's  ,1 I h l l l ' HI A l  
r , E > ? B  X1" "  M 1 Kill's

t R

MkV’ , t ~

tLFkk'«S

With the Churches

CHl'RCtl OF THE NAZARENE

S R Jones, Minister 
Sunday school 10 a m.
Morning service at 11.
N Y P 8 at 7 p m
Evening service at 7 30
Prayer meeting Wednesday, 7 30 p.

i.
The public Is Invited to all our

m

McLean. Texas, under a.: * Congress would do to watch, but knowing them rtr,t h*iore ***** * ,v* u* poor ,olk’  *
■ as 1 did. I did not exactly believe chw*r*“ mnd ,h* bl«  arf not
I lots of things they told But when a pecowln«  ver*  iasl 80  wr P°°r' bu* 
man that ha. a reputation for being hon*st folk* h%d “  * * "  m*k*

1 ^ 3 2  * perfect gentleman and who u noted up our m,n'1* * rln >nd * * "  “  *
__________ 1 for iruth and verasity i whatever that tew ***** !•**•*•

j U), tells me that he played a round 
I with the old reprobate and made a 
JS s ore and did not put a single ball 

; tn the cup. makes the situation look 
a little bit bad, but when hts own 

| grandson can beat him counting his 
■strokes. It's geting awful, folks, it 
I surely is, and If he keeps it up I'm 
af.a.d 1 will have to tell something on 

j him that is not so In order to make 
j a f.ilr. honest and truthful golfer 
| out of him.

We have one golfer who is so reck- 
| less I'm afraid he is going to knock „ rvlres 
| himself in the head with one of his 
I clubs some of these days Not so 
< very long ago he knocked one of his j
eyes almost out and now he Is Nmp-

Many men can tell how to around wtth , * * *  foot whprp
srttle the affairs of the world himself with his driver, trving h A k A m l ,
but cannot settle their own bills t « » tur. Ark A baptismal service was

• • • • • • • •  * *rn horn to hu a little old last Sunday night.

T h e  man who earns his Uv-P“" 1 would " * * * * ' Pet* lh,t you The pastor will fill the regular ap
ing In a town should help the *ft  yours* :i * coniPI* t*  foedball out- at Ramsdeii the thirdng in a town snouia neip tne ^  lnrtudln< ,  helmet and shin pro- -unrtav thl# month
town earn Its living by buying ;pfUjra> ^  wpU . noM. RUaid m ',unrt*y ,n th*  inonth 
his supplies at̂  b°ftl*  ̂ order to keep from disfiguring your-

*elf entirely
Well, folks, I've seen Old Tack, and 

i am awfully encouraged since giving 
him the once over, and now I know 
why he Is >0 Intelligent I've been 
trying to tell my wife as well as some 
of my close friends that all bald-

advrrtising has' found thc7i7n-1 
damcntal principle of success

SHAVES

HAIRCUTS

ISe

Z3c

Your trade appreciated

City Barber Shop

RAMSDEt.L BAPTIST CHI'RCH

L. H 8hocklcy, Pastor 
The pastor Is tn a revival at T7e-

( LATHE '.VILLIAMS 

Lawyer
General ( Ivll and ('riminal Praetlrw 

In All ConrU

THEATRE IH'U.DING 

Phone 60 Re*. Phone 17*

More cheering and less whis
pering “ It cant be done.” would 
put over more useful achieve
ments for any town

• • • • • • • •

The merchant who “discov
ers” the value of newspaper

(Tlt'KCH OF CHRIST

F R Yeakley, Minister 
Wednesday
Ladles' Bible class. 3 p. m. 
Prayer meeting 7 30 p. m

Sunday
Bible study 10 a m.
Preaching 11 a. m Sermon, ” The

SHOE SHOP
We guarantee to please you 

with both price and work
manship.

Tp-to-Date Shoo Shop
Keep Landers, Prop.

On tame Street as F, O.

We have had several rails for1

and now that you all have seen Old
j Tack. I suppose you will have to agree j  Inspiration of Example "
¡that I am right Some of my readers' Young people 6 46 p m

vs that had ' makr mr h*“* "  ,h*r*» p™ **»*« 7 *> p m
the new gas franchise publl- rr,*mbun"  ,0,™‘ how 0,1 ----------
ration T ie  franchise has not >,hrr ^  our wr,Un* ' But nevrr]
as yet been publLshed but can h*v;n« ^  thr plwur'  of *rrln« *** _  A w

gentleman I Just suppoeed they were W A Frwtn. Minister
kidding me because Old Tack got the I Sunday school 10 a m . J A

FIRST PHESHYTERIAN' ( lit HI II =

be seen by anyone interested, 
at the city secretary's office

The mayor's proclamation In
cident to Fire Prevention WH> 
should be studied and heeded 
by every citizen We are now 
paying a heavy penalty for 
fires, and we certainly should 
not allow any fire hazards to 
exist in the future

Ashby ; 5E
•tart of me and ha.* a monopoly on «upt . Mrs Chas. F Cooke supt prt- = :
all the modern slang words It's mary department
imrmmlble to write even about these Preaching service every evening this * 5  
fool golfers, without using some of week The attendance and Interest 
hts slang wo-ds But now that I have been good
know he b bald-headed and knowing Special music at both services 8un-
furt'ier that all bald-headed men are <*•>' morning at 11 and evening at 
•rra-t, I will be forced to admit that 7 30 
*ir mind* are running in just about The pastor will preach at Skillet —  
’ hr same channel, but his broadcast- at 3 p m. Sund >y ! 55
mg station Is quite more powerful ------------  S

There Is one difference

.

FIRST M m io llls r  ( lit K4 II

Jno, H Crow. Pastor 
Sunday school 10 a in.. C. 8 Rice —— 

Miss Frances Noel assist, supt 1 
dr;>artnient. O C. Boswell 9

In June of this year Chl-aeo’.x 
greatest retail store recognized u**r‘ n,m*
that something must be done ho»*TPT’ •»*■'^  ow * ‘u 1*t
immediately to balance Its bud- vou «° *h~ '1 *nd »*' ,nl° lroubl* b* 
get The largest and most ex- 1'* in« • * > ■ « « » « ■  husband or 
pensive advertising campaign It * 'f* *  ■*̂ *‘« ‘ * • husband or «P t
had ever Indulged ! «  m vestment* Junior _

.. . . .  '•> m  t m  While general director Christian education =
la able to  show a sheet better 1 •*" ****** lr* ,n«  10 k**P ,olk» Preaching M a m by i*stor
than that Of the same period a °,,t jf u<n‘b** b* "«ertng good advice Junior Epworth League 6 45 p m . =

an, | p H  examples, especl.. BoTWtl sponsor —
•hen I play golf, but to date I ain't  ̂ Senior League 7 p m . Alva Alex- S  
had much luck, but look who I have ander president
to associate wtth. anyhow Evening service 7 30 s s

I see in last week s paper where Missionary society Tuesday. 1 p. m . SS
soother prominent banker has made Mrs W B Upham president S
good by having to ssreep Roots, bring

year or two ago

Jl DC.I »1 SPENDS t
Y E A R  TE R M  FOR Y O I TH

Choir rehearsal Wednesday, 7 30 p 
In the wood and tote the water fa r ' m . Miss Jewel Shaw director 
some good ionfeuig srhooimarm 7h Come worship with us
order to make a passing grade, and — ----■ ■ ■

Pam pa. Oet 4 4 denunciation of
pool halls and pubRr dance halls was 
delivered by Judge W R Fwlng this 
morning in announcing * suspended 
3-year sentence for Russell HU1. 19-

>ho pleaded guilty e d u c a U o J ^ M S ^ m  to t a S T  =
to attempting to pas. a forged cheek vin, , thtn( fofta had thp „ mr Cecil O Ooff. Pastor

Young Hill had prev.ously told the and Just to tell you the Sunday school 9 45 a m A class ==
****** ,h* t *** * * *  10 f **h **“  truth about It, I don't see no differ- I « 1 everyone Study God s Word ==

ence nowadays because the boys have w'thua 1S
to play football. Jump over a pole Morning warship st 11 Message 55
kick high and run fast for the very by the pastor Rperial music by the J 5

"r* same grades that we aider boys had choir 
**" | to sweep Doors, cut wood and tote 8 T 8 at • 13

check bv an older man who claimed 
to be an employee at the Texas Co 
He Mid he met the man at a dance 
hall and later at a pool hall here 
Judge Swing said that tt a 
pea ted ly called to his attention that.

p m Learn to
_  .  ̂ ___I  water for And Just to offer a arord **rve wtth our young people S3

*" r * '  P',bUr •nd X encourage man! U> the boy. a,wl Evening -rvloe a, 7 30 Sermon by M
'r l,,b* * '■ "  , lnrUb*^ lr* ^  ^  girls of today, if they will start out the pastor Special musk- by choir s f

and ho* h***" °  rnm* H* **‘d !b*  in life right and work hard and do The W M It WTU meet Monday 8  
club n»ent>oned was operating Ulega ly ^  ^  ^  u»e church for an
it IU method, were as dew,tbed by „  promlnpnt „  my^ lx Mr c « *  day quilting

Bargains 
Special

Saturday only
While They Last

New Tire Sale!
Each Tire at Vi the price of a 

standard make original 
equipment tire.

Hrand New, Fresh Stock, Full Oierviif. 

Lifetime Guaranteed, Ruggrd

Reliance
Factory Firsts

In Original Factary Wrappers 

Y’ou ran Rely an the Reliance

aU
$6.50

Hill
The youth said that hr did not 

know at the time that the check 
was forged Hts attorney, appointed 

M Lambdtn of

prominent as myself. Mr 
and Mr Fondrom. regardless of your

bv the court was R 
Amarillo, acting 
Pampa Dally New.

grades and modern education, and St 6 P
unless you do. your education won't Choir 
amount to a thin dime But the 9 m

The T W A  wit! meet Tuesday 
1 tn the pastor's frame 
rehearsal Tuesday at 7 38

Bl Y8 * 

I h t U t l

mum thin* for you kids to learn Is to Prayer meeting will he held Wed
holler W* want a touchdown" and neaday it  7 Jn p m 
stng Hail hall, the Gang s All Mere ' The intermediate O A srtll meet

However, folks, my bond and stork Saturday at 4 p m at the church
L a w  eve« are painted near the -upply is increasing The editor of ----------------------

waterline of Chinese boats to enable »hi* paper ha« admitted that he has K D Doyle mentions In the Wa-
the boots to avoid the water devil .ome Dallas Dividend OU Mock that mego . Kan » Reporter that there la
and s«« !ta way at night he la willing to sell tor par. and Mr one advantage tn travel You learn

Ttiere are a  people to the square Reuben R R Cook, our banker, la In some sections at the United (Mates
mile tn Ttaaa. greatly enthused ewer my proposition tt la a id  they call the milking

to bring me barb a a larlortum AlnT that sumptn ? 
of good oilH. T . 

that »1
the

II

Hetty matter that no owe 
ju«t rend II ou

to Wichita Fails Az 
that tbare are tots Rtophanlean—"Yeah?

$7.20
$ g .7C

B I T S  t

M i l « ,

$6.90
BITS  I

B i t » * «

$7.80
B l '* *  *

ttz47 »-l»

( aith Price*, Mounted Free—None Sold to Dealer*

Butler’s Tire Store
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HALF Of YCM)A
ISWOHLN ajsD 
IGNORE THtM I» 
YOUP OPENING. 
REMARKS- ,

\nE h*WE JUST ENJOYED. 
■H ANOTHER B'TL.ANO V. .
U  WOULD F t  S P E E C H L E S S ?

READY ✓ TT-LLOW BROTHERSSPEECH KDV TONIGHT 
I'LL GO CNEH it riow - 
. LI STEN D— ^  T***

vll  s e e  >; 
THAT MX) GET 
. 1 W  E>ORA 
L A IT C — f ttoa »»*'■

„ u(f 1» rtr 
or u* 

t u pie«***'1 
K 0» c*rele* 
*onlJ« w 1 
( iti<*e >IIV(
, no; t*»1- 
m. neighs

y s s  r
14 T H A T

By Wilfred R. C
horn

infort/ NO.EVE ,VOU CANT 
HELP ME • JUST VOU 

PUN LONG AND LOOK 
POUND - WHILE \ GET 

— D'NNEC a . f.

TVt OHy REASON YOU'RE N  
COMING OUT HERE is to SEETHE 
NEW HIRED ^ »- BUT I'LL BET
A S E N S IB L E  M A N  .SUCH AS HE.
-̂---- SSS ‘S.WONT HAUL y-
B Q i M '  toc You i /

# oi hi' i
0 the I»*1 
■lira T*
1 nfrrrthrii

ll Pl*“ '  , Mif*. I cent

/  Vi/HV DO 
f WOMEN KISS 
S I D LIKE TO J KNOW ! X

V O JC L NOT VECV 
COM PLIMENTAW- T
► M O S T  S A Y *

BUT I’L L  ACCEPT 
_YOUR C H ALLENG E  •

w ell!
WELL*
WELL» » s ( Gt^AMMY

Lg poeim*' 
L die. *'<•
L octiau y
h ind • ' 
L iddeJ If*
I domi »‘u 
L lookf‘i' »f1 
L the l: Ultl
L Ood m

HE’S GCT s o t  CASTING 
TO DO • RIDE AROUND 
WITH HIM,I'M GOING TO 

M  HELP GRAMMY.

^ P O Y  A R M S T R O N G  -  
AND HE S SOME FARMER 
HE SURE KNOWS HiS
V - t  vegetables  ! y

the wt>) 11

i **5 not * 
|. to be *
the tr»:u i 
I ibunda’itl 
r *nd *" 
kOd cou’. 'l 
| burnt the 
Mritual tri

/  w h at  a  • 
'qom antx : nam e

VLL SAY HE'S
iSOM f f a r m e r !

IS  LON€~ '—  
/HAIQ ,t h l  l a t e s t
V STYLE *OP HORSE'
V vvO u l D N T  S h e  j o

BETTER WITH A 
V DEOMANENT*

^\OU SEE I JUST GRAB >
A HANDFUL AND - ___'  _____
7 OUT IT COMES *. J

^ ------^ 1 / ----  ( A BUNCH OF
i) "  / b u s ie s *

* M A Y  | D R IV E  H E R ?  *------ ^
I KNOW HOWTO STEER 
HEP WITH THOSE STRINGS

f  NO. DAISY W ANTS A 
/ NEW COAT -  SO A L L  
( SHE DOES i S TO SHED 
w , HER OLD ONE -  _

put, |0 t
I He w»i 
r*co*ni7> 
Ood «tic 
Itber *m.
Ii hi* r*
obedient 

loiter t*

A KlNCM or ] 
!W itE S  -S hL  

MUST BI fetTriNL 
SjtNTirieNTAl

/  S u r e ! SHE'S GOt 
> ONLY TWO SPEEt)^ 
SLOW AND SLOWERf^ r̂a. ___
----------

WHAT S TMiS JlGG-Efc « 0 «  »
■—v SECOND SPEED? r THERE »DIDN'T l W  

HE’D FALL FOR ME ?

Hl ViElbr g> (do
Am Ht*C\lfl! Lit
•  LirtVtKwrr
* f o w s l i i t  Y * « f a

m LJj

i
T i

1/VT. ■

iQ * i
f _ r



» Q i ,

! Htv
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Im p
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I iMittOtl I th* P *™ 1* ' »  »pprtlte or no«
,A  J Parent. cannot r*|wct to r.«r ■

tlntual family and k l Christ come 
rcond in u.e honx- in now man, 

.lomrt owe finds aU »arts of •lo\r 
tory magai.nea'' designed to tr»r 
lown th** morula and spiritual lives 
of our children. and none bringing

lin* McLean News, Thursday. October ti, 1932

T ilt (FAMILY

(.! jITOrci: O
condor t ie ln- 

m. life Unquea-
li#* n determined

individuala lruc ,« ' ,t *b3U‘ the highly roinxnt.
P !  Ü J T »  « » -  “»  «< in
1 Vearrlraa. «dru. how m« n> ban** * *  <** M  re,.

' . U .  the som- utar tln* '  for the moite». M  ball
involved. I f  g,,nr‘  * *  but

I v Ideal he li l > 1 :,i ' ”  B1We ">-*dln«  «<1 prayer 
,I>ku n iahbor Moot Kvri*  ch‘ld n,' « u * pl> rounded train- 

“  ridealraolo ln*  And »  “ nn<'1 ** had unir-a
Ood'a servire u a part of the plan 
of thr home life.

[ «j iKaa v&
By Bitty Webater 

IIOl SKIIOI.il HINTS

M|l)

|cbtn*' *!1
k j  ell.).)**')« hi» at

om- ran never 
ebam« by hlamnuf

[ q| thr ,'amlly
■i describe. oaa 

„^ , . 1. home Verae 
information to 

on It wa» the 
of his t-arenta to 

l thr feast of th* 
a itr )h !» »as «
after! lx-Its». » • *  ■

ai plans for the fam- 
i.«ti centered their.

rndance Tte** t f  *  • * » « “ • »  »hould be obtained 
as qul'kly as possible But. In thr 

t making *he Patient should not bn
■ neglected. A knowledge of how to

'  v  57** V>' td %  > Ä

I IRST tID  P i POISONING

Py Dr William J. Scholes 
In any ran of poisoning, the ser-

hervlng Tea Daintily
To give a touch of daintiness and 

temptation in wrung beverage, 
hould naturally be ihe aim of every 

hostess. Specially u that true alien 
serving tea

I here are still some warm days 
this month when a glass of Iced tea 
can be appreciated And to serve It 
prettily - just add a Utile mint to 
<■ ich gins. Ott fresh mint tf you 
can and sprinkle it with powdered 
sugar Colored sugar can also be 

, i ed the kind that comes In red and 
*rren and can be purchased at moat 
any confectioner's.

j 2 tablespoons flour, 
j la egg whites, 
j 3 cups crumbs.

1 3 cup lemon juice or I tablespoon 
vanilla.

j 4  cup water.
1 tablespoon baking powder.
Method: Cut up dates and nuts 

Mix dry Ingredients with dates and 
nuts. Add liquids and last fold In 
stiffly beaten whites Hour Into 
grease pun to 4 -inch thickness Bake 
'* of an hour. Serve with whipped 
cream.

Smilin' Charlie Si'-ya-
Mr and Mrs Roy McKaln of Long

view visited the latter's parents, Mr 
and Mrs. J. Lee Turner, last week 
end.

Rx? *>.'
m.st -mmon way,

Christiana, ftr,t Aid to the poisoned may beDominai
a,r week, month. mrAnj °* 'AVln«  »  We that would

-has y tvdu and , lhrrm'*p ** ta * b*,fur* • dottw 
»  : God s “ “ “  «»r reached

( „Med Com time to Tto* ftn,t ,hln«  d«  ‘n • «*■  ®*
' dung violence with “  “ > » "  antidole This

la  looked after. Hecond ,,n’ , ' , ’ ^M w  combines the poison In 
tf» manner of plan- *ufh*  » • *  •* to rrndrr It lex. harm 
Ood in the fun-ta- 

| plan« of life This 
Ly did Every Ch.-ls- 
|pl*n t* » " - n l  *11 ut 
| ms own church

home life which was ** sulphuric, nitric and hydrochloric
Blyinrr • : worship. Htro“ «  • lk“ lU • "  «uM lc . «la

He was “ n<l caustic potash*. Mustard water

ful
Then, except when mineral acids 

or alkalis have been swallowed, vom
iting should be Induced by giving an 
emetic. 'Mineral acids are such acids

Scale for look ing Large Numbers
Coffee for 4 helpings- allow S cup

coffee to I quart water.
Coffee for 50 helpings—allow 1 

pound of coffee
Ice cream for 8 to 10 helpings— 

allow 1 quart
Ham for 50 helpings—allow 20 

pounds.
Meat for 1 helping allow 1 3 pound

raw meat
Butler for 2 docen helpings—allow

1 pound.
Bu-ter for 6 doven rolls—allow 1 

pound
toaf sugar for 50 helpings—allow

2 pounds.
Cream for coffee for 50 helpings 

—allow I 1,  to 2 quarts.
— ■<>■-

To ( lean Spots on Rubber Rainroat
Wire a raw potato. Rub well the 

spots to be cleaned -with pieces of 
this raw potato.

HAKINIi HINTS 
Ham Loaf (by rrqursti

1 lb fresh ham 'ground!.
I tb pork.
1 cup bread crumbs.
1 or 2 eggs.
Onion.
Pepper.
No salt.
1 cup milk.
Method Mix meat, bread crumbs 

and seasoning. Add liquids Put in 
greased loaf pan. Bake 1 hour ln a
slow oven.

-----o—
Sausage Loaf

An Ideal way to make sausage 
serve many.

Mix a large quantity of bread 
crumbs with sausage meat. Bake In 
a loaf pan Add a little water Serve 
on platter surrounded with creamed 
carrots and peas.

-----w—
•Copyright. 1932. by The Bonnet- 

Btown Corporation, Chicago».

Mrs. R. W. Kennedy and little 
' daughter of Alanreed were ln McLean 
Saturday.

Miss Beatrice Haddock of Norman. 
Okla, visited Mrs E E. McClain last 
week.

J T. Wilson of Clarendon visited 
j his daughter. Mrs. Ken Rector, last 
week.

“Some ft.Iks w<mt 
t* live longer so s 
they’ll have more 
timet*doth' things 
that keep them  
from livin'longer”

W K Wharton visited relatives at 
Baris last week Hu wife and son 
returned home with him.

FOOD— PLUS!
When Is a meal more than 

a meal?
When It’s cooked, served, 

and eaten—
at MKADOK’S, of course!

Everything as you like It here!

Meador Cafe
Open Day and Night

.J
■  lll l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l IH lIH ll l l i i i l i i i i i  ;||||||||||,u lu lili,|||||||||,||||||||||||||||||

1 AM ERICAN NATIO NAL BANK
of Mcl^ean

INDER NATIONAL SUPERVISION 
•Member of Federal Reserve System

Miss Leila O'Neal, daughter of Mr j 
and Mrs C. T  O'Neal, who live on i 
the Lefors route near McLean, who : 
won the Dallas fair 4-H scholarship, j 
has enrolled at the West Texas State : 
Teachers College at Canyon

SECTRITY OF FINDS-----
PROMPT SERVICE-----

COURTEOUS TREATMENT-

k.: ■
I the srrr,oirr' with the 

lem. This wisdom 
I wa* n"1 .ill due to hu 

to be sure, but he

' makes a good emetic. It Is made by 
stirring a tablespoonful of mustard 
In a glassful of warm water 

Except In morphine or opium pols- 
should be kept

< OOKINCi HINTS

Ibr training and Ood onln't- thf ^ lifnt 
ibundxntly with great *nd V * *
and tnslzht such Diluted vinegar may be used to

wuM not have re- neutrali*- lye or other alkalis.
i being the >«n of Ood.

ritual training which

the

far

lo r  Arid Poisoning 
Soap may be eaten for acid pois

oning Remember that no attempt
lied, .  spiritual train- «hould be made to M k  ftm U m  *
I . - .  , 'ther alkali n- and poisoning And

T U  Z  8 , , „ d „  ■»>" « «  -a* '»
the home, or both. The ga.s liberated by the Interaction 

« told and Bible char- of the soda and the acid which has 
kned But In many in- been swallowed would probably tear 

ire unable to give to lbe tissues
needed home In-! For atrychnlne or preparations con- 

ng Ood'« great plan tabling It. strong tea should be given, 
too often parents Strong tea Is usually the most avail- 

to talk > their rhlldren »ble antidote for poisoning with ai
ming power It Is left kaloidal drugs The«e are such drugs 
for the preacher, and «*  strychnine and atropine, 

kch eases the family U R » *  “ « « »  «^d milk may be given for 
rally terms with pots-nlng by blrhlorld. of mercury

ft» Lep the child from Antiseptic tablets often r-mtatn thf 
«  for the preacher- «  «owe other salt of mercury 
art. io to speak. i A solution of sod'um sulphate to re-
He was in Jerusalem garded as the best antidote for car- 

I recogn. d Iliat He wa* bolle aetd inh'—ol' Unfortunate.*. 
IGod and was to rep- tt to not alwsv* at hand when needed 
►'her it men. yet he OtaMb.-rt -alt to another name for 

hli parents and was sodlu msulphate No fats or oils 
obedient, unto them, ehmild be given

fithe-, died soon Bltarbonste of soda may be given 
but Jesus remained for »o-cailed coal-tar drug*, such as 
His mother, until are often contained in headache tab-

Chlll Con Carni for 3« People
5 Tb ground beef
3 tb ground pork.
4 tb onions.
5 cans kidney beans.
3 cans tomatoes.
4  cup butter.
Reasonings
Method Pry the onions In butter 

until brown Remove from pan. then 
fry meat until brown and ertsp. Put 
all Ingredients Into a kettle. Add 
water and simmer for 4 hours.

Dale Tort for 25
14 cups walnuts
3 cups dates.
2 cups sugar.

Mr and Mrs R R. Brant and 
daughter of Panhandle visited their 
daughter and sister. Mrs. W L. 
Campbell, last week end

John Jones and Boss Mayo of 
8wrartngrr were In McLean Satur
day

OFFICERS
Qeo. W Sitter, President 
D N. Massay. Vice President 
and chairman Board of Directors
Reuben R. R Cook. Active Vice 
President
Clifford Allison, Cashier 
Nona Cousins. Assistant Cashier
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DIRECTORS
J. M. Carpenter 
Reuben R. R. Cook 
J L. Hess 
Wesley Knorpp 
D. N. Massay 
J L. MrMurtry 
Evan L. Sitter 
Geo. W. Sitter

Mr and Mrs O. E Klnslow of 
Hedley visited the former's sister.; 
Mrs. Ed Dish man. Thursday.

STOP USING SODA!
BAD FOR STOMACH

Much soda disturbs digestion For 
rout stomach and gas. Adlertka to far 
setter On- dose will rid you of bowel 
->otoons which cause gas and bad 
leep. City Drug Store. 7

Dr. Thos. M. Montgomery
Eyesight Specialist

Will Be ln McLean
i‘he First Friday In Each Month

Office at Erwin Drug Co.

Optometrist ar.d Optician
SZA Polk SL Amarillo, Texas .J

thirty years old.
I need today I* for rh'.l- 

to their parents 
MU, It Is Clod's plan for

lets or powder* Give artificial res
piration. the same a* for drowning 

In pol«onlng by morphine or opium, 
give strong tea or coffee Walk the 

provided such -a-en-M patient to keep him awake Hlap him 
so» conflict with Ood'a with cold wet towels If necessary, but 

be sure to keep him aroused and
to us a great lesson awake

• Copyright. 1932. by The Bonnet- 
Brown Corporation. Chicago»

*»» of Mary and Martha 
*mt Into the home.

|«Pon Hu words; Martha 
about extra cooking
It was all neceasary. Miss Lola Ruth Stanfield daughter 

•as not to send lha of Mrs A Stanfield of McLean, who
* U» perform eatra to enrolled at Texas Woman s College.
* became of Hto pres- Port Worth, has joined the pep »qua 
tv to feed them upon at that Institution

•art* of life
the writer, during 

o* ha* gone home on 
members of a fam- 

M the mother had re- 
*11 morning to prepare 
•*“«1) rather would he 
•wi » cold, simple meal 

servir«, It would

Mr and Mrs A. B Christian and 
Mrs O. V Koons were in Pampa 
last Wednesday

Mrs Walter Smith and children are 
visitine In Pann>a this week

Miss Juanita Coleman of Abra vis
ti * I ted Mias Sybil Young last week end

BEAUTY WISE  

W OMEN  

KNOW THIS

Many women believe that the purpose of face powder Is to 
cover the skin But women who are wise in the ways of beauty 
know that the correct function of face powder to to bring out 
the warm tones of the skin.

That to why they use Cara Nome always—because the extra 
fineness of this smooth-spreading powder brings out the delicate 
skin Unt, rather than masking them beneath a thick powder layer.

Uara Nome — $2.00

ERWIN DRUG CO.
TA » f bxaCCsronr
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| PROCLAMATION )
| BY THE MAYOR j

Tht- week of October 9th to 15th, Inclusive, has been = 
= designated as EIRE PREVENTION WEEK.

There are many reasons why the EIRE PREVENTION z 
WEEK this year should receive the support of every | 

= map, woman and child. |

First. Every dollar ln property destroyed by Hre Is | 
E frequently the result of allowing rubbLsh and trash to §
= accumulate ln and around buildings, or allowing the =
= fluty to get in bad condition. E

Second. Every building destroyed by fire Is reported s 
to the State Fire Insurance Commissioner, and from i  

E his records our Insurance rate Is set; the more flres we =
have the higher insurance rates we will be compelled §

E to pay.

Third. This week Is a good time to Inspect our E 
E premises and remove anything that might be the cause
= of starting a Are Keeping your premises clean not
i  only developes better fire protection but supplies better 
= sanitary conditions and public health.

NOW, THEREFORE. I. D. N Massay. Mayor of the 
E City of McLean, Texas, do hereby designate the week 
= of October flth to 15th, inclusive, as EIRE PREVEN

TION WEEK and most respectfully call upon ail de
partments of the city, the Lions Club. Chamber of 

E Commerce, the schools, the Parent-Teacher Association.
E all civic clubs, patriotic clubs and our people ln general, 

to take an active part ln this Fire Prevention Week

= I further designate the Fire Marshal and Fire Chief 
| as a committee of two to work with the city officials
Z ln promulgating active committees to carry on this
= campaign for the city.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF. I hereto sign my name 
S and seal of office, this the 4th day of October, 1932.

=
I
i
I
s

=
5

I

£ (8EAL)

D N MASSAY. Mayor, City of McLean. 

Attest: W E. BOGAN. City Secretary.
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The McLean News, Thursday, October f>,

STAFF
EJItor-ln-chlff Ruth He««
Si uior Reporter Kelly Newman
J :n.ur Reporter George McCarty
v vhomore Reporter Moeelle Glenn 
J tollman Reporter Marie Landers 
h rue t'c Reporter Avalee Back
A hielte« Reporter Woodrow Wilkerson 
Ajn Reporter W C. Carpenter
G ii- Club Reporter Emma Jean Ayer 
S )• n.ior Elizabeth Kennedy

l l t . t K s  DEFEAT »I4FPY JACKS

Oh. boy' Did the Tigers win? I
K.'.ould say they did The score was 
12 to 6 in favor of the Tigers. The 
Happy Jack.« arrived about 2 30 after 
a very long drive through the mud 
The game started at 3 30 and the
g-idtron was tn much better condition 
than was expected after the contln* 
ujus rain Tlie game was a hard 
¡/niggle in the first half with the
bail staying near the fifty yard tine 
except near the end of the half when 
the Tigers by force had the ball
v it Inn six inches of the goal line
I the third quarter the Tigers made 
two touchdowns, but did not score 
either of the extra points In the 
fourth quarter the Happy Jacks 
* need their only touchdown 

There were about 700 spectators 
out for the first game of the season 
and plenty of spirit and pep came 
along with the crowd 

The Tigers, with the untiring efforts 
m Coach Rush, are drilling hard for 
i " it her game Friday The game will 
b- played with the Shamrock Irish* 
c—n on the Shamrock grid The

Resolved: That at least one-half of 
all state and local revenues in Texas 
hould be derived from sources other 

than taxes on tangible property."
Anyone who wishes to take this work 
may enter There will be an elimina
tion contest before the county meet. 
It Is hoped that much interest In 
debate will be evidenced this year 
This subject Is one that is current 
and of Interest to a great number of 
people.

Ftrst. those who take debating will 
study the structure and organization 
of debates. Then the subject will be 
thoroughly studied before debates are
written.

Miss Kennedy will also have charge 
of extemporaneous speech This form 
>f lnterscholxsttc work is of much 
benefit to those who participate

Miss Ashbv will have charge of dec
lamation In former years much In
terest has been shown In this form 
of public speaking, and It Is hoped 
that the same interest will prevail this 
year

a program to Amarillo for a broadcast 
Each visitor expressed a Joy at be

ing * visitor In our school. We were 
very glad to have them We hope 
they will visit us again in the near 
future.

News from Back
Mr and Mrs Albert Barton of

' Matador visited the farmer's sister, 
Mrs WUt Springer. Sunday

« Editor's note School items should 
be typewritten, double spaced, on on« 
aide of the paper, only».

FEEDING FOB BEEF

IIHKAKY

'sers need the support of everyone !
f •• 'he game The roads tit the 
m-'.ghbortng town are tn good condt- 
t on. and the largest crowd that ever 
amended an out of town game should 
» 'itmiany the McLean team and 
help them win the game

SENIOR F U T IR E »

The proofs of the senior pictures 
came Wednesday and they were ex-1
c -ptionaTIy good W irk ts being done 
r*n the large picture of the class to' 
be completed some time tn December 
The ds- ign will be a large “S3" The 
eta»* la anxiously looking forward to 
the time when tt wtll be completed I

GIRI. » (  Ol T REPORT

The Otr! Beauts went on a wetner 
roast at 3 30 Thursday afternoon 
They »rent to Noel's ranch They had 
* very good • ime The girls returned 
home about 7 3b Mrs Tampke and 
Mrs Perry Roby were the guardians 

The next meeting arili be In the 
high school building on Thursday. 
Oct •. at 3 30

There are about two thousand vol- 
ums of books tn the high school li
brary Many new books and mag
azines have been bought this year 
They are The Basis of Tax Reform. 
Trail of the Lonesome Pine. Tlsh. 15 
English Narrative Poems, 15 Old Tes
tament Narrative*. Hoosier School
master. Keller. Story of My Llffe; 
Penrod. Adventures of Tom Saarver. 
Emma. Jane Eyre. Isben. The Doll'* 
House and Other Plays: Bcarlet 
Letter. Heidi Tennessees Partner 
Magazines 8 Pathfinder each week. «  
Literary Digest each week. 6 8~holas- 
tlc Magazine» each week. Rcv’rw of 
Reviews. Muncey Magazine, Social 
Science. Saturday Evening Post each 
week, latdlea Home Journal. Country 
Oentlrman Boy's Work, Home and 
School. Harper's Magazine. Good 
Housekeeping. Collier's. Current Con
flicting Views on Property. Income 
and Sale* Taxation Paper» 1 copy 
each week of the following The Mc
Lean New» Donley County leader. 
Clarendon Nears. Shamrock Texan. 
Dover New» l copy each day of the 
Amarillo New*

This library enables the students to 
keep abreast of the time* Some of 
the patrons of the school have avail
ed themselves of the opportunity of 
the use of the library Others are 
we’orme to do so If you care to 
get books or special material that Is 
he-e Miss Kennedy and «he will 
help you.

This year »45 has been paid on the 
American Encyclopedia

“You cannot get good beef out of a 
can If you do not put good beef into 
the can." saya County Agent Ralph 
Thomas. "There Is nothing about 
the canning process that wtll put a 
good flavor Into poor quality meat 
Tough meat may be made tender by 
cooking under the pressure, but more 
than likely it will be strtngv and 
lacking in flavor In the new meth
ods of canning, much of the original 
flavor U retained in the beef, good 
or bad

“To have good quality beef for 
canning, the animal should he grain 
fed from 60 tn 80 days after taking 
tt ofT of the grass, and have the 
animal putting on fat at time of 
slaughter to get the most tender and 
palatable beef

"In most cases home grown feeds 
should be used wtth a supplement of 
6 " cottonseed meal The rratns In 
order named are be*t suited fi»r fat
tening beef animals corn, grain sor
ghums. such as mllo maize kaffir, 
etc; barley, wheat and oats Mix
tures of two or more grains make a 
better ration than just one feed 
To get the best results, grains should 
be ground so that all the grains are 
cracked and not too fine It 1« well 
to grind the com cob and all. the 
grain sorghum heads, and In the 
case of wheat or barley, ground 
bundles, wheat bran, or other bulky 
feeds should be added «o that feed 
will not pack tn the (launch."

Mr and Mr» Floyd Oatlui visited 
at the home of Mr and Mrs J W
Ivey Sunday.

Mr and Mrs C C Crosby and 
children and Emma Lou Carpenter 
vuited Mr and Mr* R L. Harlan 
Sunday

Mr and Mrs L L Morse visited 
the former s mother at Carter. Okla . 
Sunday.

Mr and Mrs BUI Prttlt spent Sun
day with E B Lofton

Mr and Mrs. A F. Sartor visited 
Mr and Mrs C Crosby and family 
Sunday

Mr and Mrs F L Km# who are 
vtslUng their daughter, Mrs Walter 
Todd, are to leave Tuesday

Mr and Mrs Almar Rlgdon and 
children vuited J O. Wilkins and 
children.

Mrs. A F Sartor and children vis
ited Mrs C. M Carpenter Tuesday 
afternoon.

Maurice if'ilktns and brother. T  B 
Masterson and two brothers and 
Chester Todd visited at the home of 
Morse Ivey Saturday

Meadames L L. Morse. John I-ants. 
L M Watson and C M Carpenter 
attended a P T  A council meeting 
In Panipa Friday

Mrs Miller sustained painful In
juries last Wednesday when she caught 
her hand in a clothes wringer

A program wtll be given at the 
Bark schodl Friday night by the 
pupils, at the request of the P T  A

UlUe Mu W | 
U vuitmg hr,
Mt K R Br»r, T"?
week M

Misa Mary King of Mangum. Okla .
visited in McLean last week. Mr »»d Mrs vT 

In Shamrock 8uod*,~,
jep Neill of Le fors was in McLean

Thursday Mr *nd Mn o 71
. . -------- - in Wellington

Mr and Mrs N E. Pogue and m 
baby vUtted at Chllllcothe last week. — _______

W C Collier of Amarillo visited 
In McLean Thursday

Mrs Jno H Crow vUtted her sister 
at Lefors last week

Mr and Mri T  J Workman and
baby vUtted tn Deport last week,

E Smith of Elk City, Okla, was 
In McLean Thursday.

MU* Jewel Turner visited In Sham
rock Friday

Villini
Service!

PHILLIES 

Whobul»

IKE

Courteotu
•*honr i

JOSH Tl R\nJ

Tommie Thompson of DeLeon was 
in McLean last week

J 8 Howard was tn Pamiia Sat
urday.

iNsrm
Life Fir,

Mr and Mrs LeRoy Williams and 
baby vuited In Shamrock Saturday.

I In *ure uyttfetfl 
Red h •

J Wslimtn U visiting home folks
at Houston this week.

I represent som, g | 
corninone! m tht1

STATEMENT OF OWNERSHIP. ETC.
required by the Act of Congress of 
August 24. 1912. of The McLean News, 
for October I, 1932 

Publisher, editor, etc T  A Landers. 
Mortagee Mergcnthaler Linotype Co 

Sworn to Oct 5. 1932

Mrs Ernest Abbott and children
visited In Amarillo last week end ,

T. N. Ho
Reliable

Mr* J O Abbott and son. Jobe, 
vuited In Canyon last week end

AM ARILLO  GREENHOUSE1
«05 Tyler St. Telephone 'Î-2239. Ni|

We prepay delivery charges on ord<•- of $3.M«

Mr* Pen Pierson and Ml«» Sarah 
Ellen Foster of Canyon vUlted ho mg 
folk* here last week end

Mr* Calile Haynes U visiting In 
the J A Haynes hormi at Heald this 
week

Hamlin Smithdea! of Dallas was a 
guest In the O O Stokely home last 
week.

Bud Claxton of Pampa was 
McLean Saturday

In

Mr. and Mr* Jack Robert* and 
son vuited in Shamrock last Sunday

( ’. S. RICK 
Fu w '-n 1 Director
U  NI KM. SI PFMES 

MOM MI N I S 

Flower* for Funeral«

Ambulance Service Anywhere 
at Any Tim e 

Phone* 13 and 4!

SEE OUR N E W  LINE
of Indies' Coats, Dress«-* and Hits 

We also have a line of nice hlanketsl 
Try a pair of our 59c Hose for Lidks|

FOR CHILDREN
We are featuring the Fay Ideal Stocking 
buttons on at the waist, and needs no 

Give us a trial. Your trade appreclaU

MILS. W. T. WILSON

EFr MJt AD
Mrs. Martha Hamilton vuited In 

Amarillo last week end

M H S  AGGIES

Those bov« that are g- ing to Kansas 
Ctty are surely lucky They have 
been sent about thirteen dollar* for 
their training tn meat judging Ma
terial which they will study wUl be 
bought with this money and they 
wtll get bong» and pa triplet« which 
ran be u*eg later for another class 
The money was sent by Mr Rutledge 
of the state agriculture board

We have some nice decorations in 
our class room Pictures of all the 
breeds at poultry have been placed 
around the room and an emblem of 
the E E  A has been placed at the 
front of the room, with a »weepstake 
banner which we won at Lubbock 
Everyone la Invited U> visit our room 
and see these decorations

The members of the pep squad at
tended the football game last Friday. 
Inclement weather prevented some 
from attending, but the yells and 
songs were full of pep and spirit. 
Those who can shall go to Shamrock 
to the game Friday

B F Moore of Dalhart was in 
Melgan Monday.

Joe Back of Carter. Okla, vtsled 
> relatives here Sunday

• • • •
HOME ECONOMIC» 25c I

The V H E Club met last Thurs
day tn the high school auditorium. 
The president, Luelia Jones, called 
the house to order and immediately 
turned It over to Oteta Holloway, 
who had charge of the program The 
program was as follows 

Song. "Down in Home Ec "
Mar no Name"—Third year class. 

Violin solo—Alice Hardin, accom
panied bv Luella Jones 

The minutes were read and new 
and old business discussed There 
»-ere several new members

HAIRCl'TS

SHAVES 1 5 C
.

Lower prices with the same 

good service.

Klite Barber Shop

Announcement

IN AAAKMR1.Y » RESUM AN HOME ROOM PERIOD

On last Wednesday morn.ng, Rev 
Cecil O Chill brotight a most in
teresting and valuable talk to the 
student body The subject that he 
used was The Eleven Meet Impart
in' Religions of the World *
On Friday morning Supt Boswell 

made an appropriate talk wtth his 
them. Hare you made the moat of 
your opportunities during the first 
month of school?"

On Tuesday morning the home room 
entertainment wraa given by the aoph- 
sponor The subject discussed was 
©more class, with Mis* Cousins a« 
“Eire Prevention." with the slogan. 
“ An inch of prevention la worth a 
mile of fire hoar.”

The program was as follows:
Short scene - Tht* Might Have Been 

You Sybil Young. Clara Faye Car
penter Wilburn Lynch. Alton Howard 
and a mob

Modern Fire Hazards — Juanita 
Brooks

Fire Song—Oroup of girls 
Fire Demon's Boast—Moeelle Glenn 
Economic Aspects at Fire Prevention 

and the Insurance Rate—June Woods 
Short act—What Not to Do tn 

Case of Fire—father. Alton Howard; 
mother. Annie Belle Ktnard. and their 
children.

The theme of the home room period 
of the freshman class for next week 
«rill be fire prevention The members 
at the class are making fire preven
tion posters. A prize will be given 
for the best one

GOOD TIME IN ASSEMBLY

L Ire Hail Tornado

W. K. BOGAN  

& SON 

Insurance

Lile — Auto — Casualty

M« LEAN, TTXVS

fNTEBSCHOI A.ATIC DEBATE
AND FT BMC »FEARING

A period of the day will be set 
aside for the study at debate Miss 
Kennedy win have charge at th|g
work The subject for the year la.

Guess who visited the high school 
assembly on Tuesday afternoon? You 
couldn't, because you wouldn't think 
that we were that fortunate. One of 
these visitor« would have been a 
pleasure, but we had four These 
dtsttnquuhad visitors were T. A ( 
Landers. McLean. Oene Howe (Old 
Tack), WT.our C Hawk and Mason 
King, alt of Amarillo and connected 
with the Amartlto New »-Globe

Old Tack said that he was no 
speech maker and that the hardest 
group of people to talk to was a 
group of young people because they 
were so critical: but the entire stud
ent body will tell anyone that he 
made a goad talk and one that was 
enjoyed

Mr Hawk, presumably. arms the* 
campaign manager of OM Tack forj 
the Democratic appointment far po*» 
master of Amarillo He complimented 
our football team and hoped that we 
would be«* Shamrock

Mr King veld a number of eontpll- j 
mentary things about the Mr! .ear 
band, and one of these was that the! 
hand ts a good thing In represent ' 
McLean and that R always represent» 
McLean In a creditable manner He! 
invited anyone from McLean to brtng!

' •  =

FRESH MILK
milked and bottled by 
machinery, cooled by 

Frigidaire Grade , A " -  
the best that can b«» 

produced.

Hihler’s Dairy

We are opening in the old Blake stand with a brand 
new stock of dry goods, featuring many lines of pop
ular priced advertised merchandise of known value.

Saturday of this week has been set as our formal 
opening day and new goods will continue to arrive 
until our stock is complete.

We do not feel that we are entire strangers to thê  

people of this section, as we have been pleasing our 
customers with high class merchandise at reasonable 

prices at Groom for the past 18 years; however, 
want to meet every citizen in this community and take 
our rightful share in the problems of community "el- 
fa rc.

Our Mr. R. E. Stubblefield will be in active charge of 
the store and we want you to conic in and got ac* 
quainted, whether you are ready to buy anything or 
not. You will be welcome in our store at any time.

LANDSCAPING
Your place c*n be Improved 

by letting us landscape and 
tet trees and ahrubbery. No 
charge for estimates

Landscape Artists

Bruce & Son« Nursery
Trw i wHh •

Alanreed. Teaas

J. M. Stubblefield
Price, Q uality  and Service
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